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Dear Representative Jones: 

Letter Opinion No. 96-101 

Rez whetha a physician% employee who 
is not certified under the Medical 
Radiologic Technologist Certi6cation Act, 
V.T.C.S. art. 4512m, is author&i to 
perCorm sinus and skull x-rays under the 
supervision of the physician (JD# 38836) 

You ask whether a physician’s employee who js not cut&d under the Medical 
Radiologic Technologist Certification Act, V.T.C.S. art. 4512m (the “act”), is authored 
to perform sinus and skull x-rays under the supervision of the physician The act was 
si@crmtly amended in 1995 by House Big 1200, Act of May 24,1995,74th Leg., RS., 
ch. 613.1995 Tex. Sess. Law Serv. 3463,3463.1 We conclude that the act as amended 
prohibits the arrangement about which you inquk 

Section 2.05(g) of the act provides that “[tlhe Texas Board of He&h [(the 
board’)] with the assistance of other appropriate state agencies -&all by rule identity 
radiologic procedures that are dangerous or hazardous snd that may only be performed by 
a pmctitioner or a medicsl radiologic technologist certified under this Act.- A 
practitioner is defined in the act asa “doctor of medicine, osteopathy, podiatry. de&try, 
or chiropractic who is licensed under the laws of this state and who prescribes radiologic 
procedures for other persons.” V.T.C.S. art. 4512m, §2.03(6). A medical radiologic 
technologist is a “person certified under this Act, other than a practitioner, who, under the 
direction of a practitioner, intentionally administers radiation to other persons for medical 
purposes.” Id 5 2.030. Jn addition, section 2.050 provides that, in adopting rules 
under section 2.05(g), the board “may consider whether the radiologic procedure will be 
performed by a registered nurse or a Jkensed physician as&ant.” This provision 
authorizes, but does not require, the board to permit a registered nurse or physicisn 
assistant who is not certified to perform a dangerous or hazardous procedure.3 

3See Attorney General Later Opinion 96477 (1996) at 9. 
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We understand from a letter appended to your request that the board has or wig 
identify sinus and skull x-rays as “dangerous or hazardous” under section 2.05(g). The 
her also suggests that the board, exercising its discretion under section 2.05(k), will not 
adopt a rule permitting a registered nurse or physician assistant who is not certifX to 
perform a dangerous or hazsrdous procedure. Assuming that is the case, a physician’s 
employee who is not certitied under the act will not be authorized to perform such a 
procedure under any circumstan ces.’ A rule adopted by the board under section 2.050, 
permitting a registaed nurse or physicisn assistant who is not certified to perform a 
dangerous or hazardous procedure, might permit certaiq noncer&d, physician 
employees to perSorm such a procedure.5 

You also ask about “noncertitied techuicians.” We assume you intend to ask 
about the new requirement that most persons who are excepted from certification under 
the act must obtsin mandatory training. Because a person who is excepted Tom 
certitication under section 2.07 may not perform a dangerous or hazsrdous procedure, the 
mandatory training requirement would be relevant only with respect to radiologic 
procedures that are not identhied by the board as dangerous or hazardous. Section 2.07 
of the act provides that a person must be c&lied in order to perform a radiologic 
procedure, with certain exceptions, including an exception for a “person [who] performs 
the prmedures under the instruction or direction of a practitioner if the person and the 
practitioner are in compliance with rules adopted under Section 2.08 of this Act.” 
V.T.C.S. art. 4512m. 8 2.07(c). A person who performs procedures under the instruction 
or direction of a physician under this exception must obtain mandatory training as 
provided by section 2.05(f).6 

‘Iadee4cvcnuapcrson~isexapadfromartificationnndascftion2.07(andwhoisnota 
pmctitiona)maynotpuformadangwusorhazadms plncub&arapuodasecti0n2.05@)[rclating 
IO cumin dental radiologic pmcedurw] or ss permitted by the bosrd under section 2,05(k).” Id. 

5Foradisnuisionofthc~~datcofrula~bytheboardngardingQngaousor 
hamdow pmc&rw, se= id. For a disausien of svsi&iity ef s&on 2.05(i) bsrdship exemption to 
pamit a persea who is not a practitioner er eertilicd medtcal radiorogic tc&nolo@ to pa&n a 
daogemos or lmzmlom proadmc. see id. at 10. 

%axms who am rqoired to wmpktc mandatory training as a msu& of the 1995 amadments to 
the act bavc until January 1, 1998, to do so and may ccmtinue to perform radiologic procdmrs under 
prior law until that date. See id. at 8-9. 
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SUMMARY 

AsmmingthattheTcxasBoardofHe&hidentiftessinusand 
skull x-rays as “dsngerous or hazardous” under V.T.C.S. article 
4512m, section 2.05(g), a physician’s employee who is not cut&d 
undertheactwillnotbeauthorizedtoperformsuchaprocedure 
underallycir- with the following exception. A rule 
adopted by the board under se&on 2.05(k) pamibg a qjskred 
nurse or physicisn ass&ant who is not certified, to pet%orm a 
dmge.rous or kardousprocedwmightpermitcatrrin,noncertili~ 
physician employe& to perform such a procedure. 


